
(d) to regulate and control within the Leased Areas ail communicationswithin, to and from the areas leased;
(e) to install, maintain, use and operate under-sea and other defences,defence devices and coutrois, including detecting and other 'similafacilities.
(3> In the exercise of the above-mientioned rights, the United States agreethat the powers granted to it outside the Leased Areas wiIl not ibe used un,reasonably or, ules 's requirtxl iby military necessity, s50 as to interfere witthe necessary riglits of navigation, aviation or comamuniication Vo or from owithin the Territories, but that they shall be used in the spirit off the fourtclause of the PreamýbIe.
(4) In the practical application outside the Leased Areas, of.the forego&nparagraphs there shal -bey as occasion réquires, consultation between theGovernment of the United States and fhe Goverument. of the United Kingdoni

ARTICLE II.

Special Emergency Pou'ers..
Whien the lljnited States is engaged in war or in time off other emergencythe Government off the United Kixigdom agree that the United States mnaexercise in the Territories and surrounding waters or air spaces ail such rightspower and authority as mnay be necessary for conducting any military operationdeemed desirable by the United States, but these rights wiIl be exercîsed witlail possýible regard to thesepirit of the f ourth clause of the Prearnble.

ARTILE III.

Ncrn-user.
The United States shall be under no obligation to improve the LeaseAreas or any part thereof for use as naval or air bases, or to exercise anyright, power or authority granted in respect of the Leased Areas, or Vo maintaiiforces therein. or to provide for the detcnce thereof; but if and so long as alLeased Area. or any part thereof, is not used by the United States for th>purposes in this Agreement set forth, the Goavernrment of the United Kingdoior the Governmient of' the Territory miay take such steps therein as shallbagreed with the Ulnited States to be desirable for the maintenance off pubi:heRlth, -afety, law and order, and, if necessary, for defence.

ARTICLE IV.

(1) In any case in i wich-
(a) a memiber off the Unitedi States forces, a national off the United BVateor a person whlo is flot a British subject shail be cbarged ith haviicourmitted, either ,vithin or wvithout the Lessod Areas, an. offexnve of 0military nature, punishiable wider the l&w o~f the. Unie $ttfincluding, but noV restricted to, treason, an offence relating to sbot;or espoae or an'y other oQence relating tVo the secuitv PînA -- n,
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